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2009-10 was a year of continued challenge for 
clients and for Virginia legal aid society, as it was 
for most nonprofits that serve low-income families and individuals 
in our country. high unemployment and underemployment 
continued to make housing, utilities, food and access to health 
care difficult for many to afford, and the clients we serve have 
increasingly made use of predatory lending such as payday and 
car title loans to make ends meet. thankfully, the dedicated staff 
attorneys, paralegals, secretaries, administrators, and volunteers 
of Vlas were able to close a record number of cases, using legal 
skills to resolve problems for over 10,000 people, and to obtain 
significant victories for our clients in the courts and administrative 
agencies in the commonwealth. we thank our funders, donors, 
board, staff and volunteers for continuing to make this work and 
these results possible.

n le t ter from the president and executive direc tor

david B. neumeyer 
Executive Director

michael r. doucette
President, Board of Directors
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A b o u t  V i r g i n i A  L e g A L  A i d  S o c i e t y
Virginia Legal Aid Society (VLAS) is a nonprofit law firm that provides legal 
information, advice and representation in civil cases to low-income individuals 
and families. Since 1977, VLAS has been the only institutional provider of 
such services in Central, Southside and Western Tidewater Virginia. VLAS 
attorneys and paralegals use legal skills to solve problems in health care, public 
benefits, housing, family relations, advance directives, consumer, education, 
and employment. Our mission is to resolve serious legal problems of low-
income people, promote economic and family stability, reduce poverty through 
effective legal assistance, and to champion equal justice.
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danville
serves danville, Martinsville, henry, Patrick, 
Pittsylvania
519 Main street, danville, Va 24541 
434-799-3550
Hank Bostwick, Senior Attorney
Greg Hairston, Managing Attorney
Sherry Jones, Financial Freedom Coordinator
Caroline Klosko, Staff Attorney
Renee Purvis, Chief Secretary

emporia
serves emporia, sussex, Brunswick, 
greensville 
412 s. Main street, emporia, Va 23847 
434-634-5172
Kathy Bicking, Paralegal
Mamie Miles, Chief Secretary
Steve Myers, Managing Attorney

farmville 
serves amelia, Prince edward, nottoway, 
cumberland, lunenburg, charlotte, 
Buckingham, Mecklenburg
104 high street, farmville, Va 23901 
434-392-8108
Pam DeCamp, Managing Attorney
Pam Fortune, Senior Attorney
Pat Torrence, Chief Secretary
Jessie Woodson-Johnson, Paralegal

lynchBurg
serves lynchburg, amherst, appomattox, 
campbell, halifax
513 church street, lynchburg, Va 24504  
434-846-1326
Debby Hudgins, Pro Bono Coordinator
Mina Ingraham, Senior Attorney
Amber Jordan, Senior Attorney
Gloria Robinson, Chief Secretary
Jeremy White, Managing Attorney

suffolk
serves suffolk, franklin, isle of wight, 
southampton
155 e. washington street, suffolk Va 23434 
757-539-3441
Randi Blumenson, Managing Attorney
Amy Disel, Staff Attorney
Rennae Sebastien, Chief Secretary
Kathy Shea-Sword, Senior Attorney 

administration
serves entire service area
513 church street, lynchburg, Va 24504 
434-528-4722
Beth Doyle, Project Manager
Rhonda Knight, Director of Development
Kelly Morris, Financial Assistant
David Neumeyer, Executive Director
Tammy Pollard, Systems Manager
Kelly Shuptrine, Deputy Director

lawline intake  
and advice hotline
serves entire service area
866-leglaid (866-534-5243)
Gail Braxton, Paralegal in Farmville
Daphne Clark, Paralegal in Danville
Leslie Dodson, Supervising Attorney in Farmville
Sherri Loftis, Paralegal in Danville
Larry Nordick, Managing Attorney in Lynchburg
Becky Peerman, Paralegal in Lynchburg
Helen Rogers, Paralegal in Farmville
Ian Vance, Paralegal in Lynchburg

vlas service area
our	service	area	
includes	twenty	rural	
counties	and	six	small	
cities	encompassing	
10,200	square	miles	
and	an	eligible	
population,	at	125%	
of	the	federal	poverty	
level,	of	approximately	
129,000	(2000	census).	
VlaS	serves	this	area	
through	a	network	of	
five	service	offices,	one	
administrative	office,	
and	a	toll-free	intake	and	
advice	hotline,	known	
as	lawline,	serving	the	
entire	area.	

n vlas offices
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nathan JacoBs lives in a rental home with his 
fiancée Morgan and their son saul. although the landlord 
assured him the basement did not leak before he moved 
in, nathan began having problems with leaking and 
flooding right away. he reported the problems to the 
landlord, who did nothing to repair them, and then 
contacted the building inspector, who investigated and 
cited multiple violations. the landlord threatened to 
not renew nathan’s lease if he continued to pursue the 
matter. nathan and his family could not afford to move, 
so he contacted Vlas for help.

our attorney found that the leaks resulted in standing 
water in the basement, mold growth on the walls, and 
infestation of insects and rodents. a clogged drain outside 
the basement door caused flooding under the door and 

into the basement. the standing water in close proximity 
to the electric washer and dryer posed a serious fire and 
safety hazard. saul suffered from numerous respiratory 
problems due to the poor living conditions. 

since the landlord refused to fix the problems, our 
attorney petitioned the court to take action. the court 
required the landlord to make repairs to the basement, 
and the landlord has since made substantial repairs. our 
attorney advised nathan that by law his landlord could 
not take retaliatory action by not renewing his lease. 

nathan was grateful for the help he received from 
Vlas and volunteered to tell his story to others. our 
Board of directors has invited him to serve on the board 
as a client representative.

n client success story

nathan Jacobs and family
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n client success story

gene dillard is a 73-year-old retired salesman from 
campbell county who supports himself with social 
security income. in december, 2007, gene got a $200 
payday loan from the american cash center (acc) to 
pay rent, medical and utility bills. he paid the loan, with 
interest, the following month, and subsequently took 
out another $200 loan. he continued this pattern of 
renewing, refinancing and extending his loan for the next 
eight months.

in the meantime, in March, 2008, gene took out a 
$500 car title loan with american title loan (atl), to 
pay for repairs to his 1990 dodge dakota. from april 
through september, he used the payday loan funds 
to make payments on the car title loan. then in the 
beginning of october, 2008, he tried to renew his payday 
loan with acc, but acc refused and he was unable to 
make his car title loan payment. a week later, he got a 
notice from atl demanding full payment of his car title 
loan by the middle of the month. he was unable to come 
up with the payment that quickly, and atl repossessed 
the dodge dakota and then sold it. atl sold it for almost 

$2,000 less than the retail value and claimed gene still 
owed on his account because the proceeds from the sale 
were less than the loan amount.

gene felt he had been taken advantage of and came to 
Vlas for help. our attorney filed a complaint in court 
alleging that the car title loan agreement was in violation 
of numerous consumer protection laws. among other 
violations, our attorney alleged that gene was being 
charged an exorbitant annual interest rate of 180% and 
that atl failed to properly disclose the terms of the loan.

after filing a complaint in court, our attorney 
negotiated a settlement with the car title loan company. 
we recovered $5,700 for gene, which compensated him 
for the loss of his vehicle, court fees, and for the excessive 
amount of interest he was forced to pay. the money we 
recovered enabled gene to purchase another vehicle 
which he uses for work to supplement his income. he 
was more than satisfied with our services. “legal aid did 
me a big favor. they got right to work on my case and 
things turned out better than i expected.”

“Legal aid did me a 
big favor. they got 
right to work on 
my case and things 
turned out better 
than i expected.”

gene dillard
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VlaS	serves	clients	whose	household	incomes	are	below	125%	of	the	federal	poverty	
level,	currently	about	$23,000	annually	for	a	family	of	three,	or	below	200%	of	the	federal	
poverty	level	if	the	households	have	health-	or	work-related	expenses.

Vlas serves clients with legal problems in the following 
areas: 

public Benefits: social security disability and ssi, 
unemployment insurance, food stamps (now called 
snaP), temporary assistance for needy families (tanf)

health care Benefits: Medicaid, Medicare, faMis, 
private health insurance

housing: landlord disputes and evictions, subsidized 
and public housing, mortgage foreclosures, hazardous 
conditions

family: divorce, child custody and visitation, child 
support, domestic violence appeals

consumer: collections and repossessions, 
garnishments and exemptions, illegal or unfair sales 
practices, consumer credit violations, utilities, payday 
and car title lending, car warranties

education: special education rights, student discipline
advance directives: simple wills and living wills, 

general powers of attorney, medical powers of attorney

n vlas case t ypes

yiKima Bowman and yiKia Smith
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n lawline provides screening, assessment, referrals, 
information and legal advice to most applicants during 
their first contact with Vlas. six paralegals and two 
attorney supervisors provide this service from 9:00 am– 
3:30 pm M-tu-th-f every week. callers needing 
extended service are referred to a local Vlas office. 
lawline receives about 10,000 calls per year, providing 
2,500 with legal advice, referring about 2,000 to local 
Vlas offices for extended assistance, and providing 
remaining callers with referrals or printed materials.  
All areas.

n housing improvement and preservation (hip) 
provides advice and representation in evictions, 
foreclosures, correction of hazardous conditions, and 
renovation or construction of affordable housing. 
Lynchburg and Danville offices; funded by United Way of 
Central Virginia, Lynchburg Retail Merchants Foundation, 
and the City of Danville CDBG Program.

n strengthening families with children (sfc) 
strengthens low-income families with children 
by increasing and preserving financial resources, 
maintaining or obtaining safe and affordable housing, 
increasing access to health care and education, and 
increasing stability for families in transition. Lynchburg, 
Emporia, and Suffolk offices; funded by Franklin-
Southampton Charities, Greater Lynchburg Community 
Trust, Cities of Lynchburg, Suffolk & Emporia, the Camp 
Foundations, the Pruden Foundation, and the Community 
Action Coalition of Virginia.
 
n crisis and income protection (cip) solves significant 
problems affecting income and safety. Danville and Suffolk 
offices; funded by United Way of Danville-Pittsylvania and 
the Beazley Foundation for Suffolk.

n senior citizens legal assistance provides advice and 
representation to senior citizens in social or economic 
need. All areas but Emporia, Greensville and Sussex; funded 
by Piedmont Senior Resources, Central Virginia Area Agency 
on Aging, Senior Services of Southeastern Virginia, Southern 
Area Agency on Aging, and Lake Country Area Agency on 
Aging.

n earned income tax credit (eitc) program recruits 
volunteer accountants and creates clinics at which 
low-income Virginians eligible for the eitc can receive 
assistance in preparing their tax returns. Lynchburg only.

n private Bar involvement (pBi) program involves 
approximately 180 attorneys in providing pro bono 
representation to Vlas clients, most often in divorces 
and advance directives. All areas.

n financial freedom, a financial budgeting and 
consumer awareness project presented as a series of 
classes plus one-on-one mentoring, educates low-income 
individuals on making good financial decisions. Danville 
and Lynchburg offices; funded by the Danville Regional 
Foundation and in the Lynchburg area by several sources.  
See page 10 for more information.

n community legal education provided by Vlas 
involves regular presentations by attorneys and paralegals 
to community groups, senior nutrition sites, tenant 
organizations, inmates, and service clubs such as Kiwanis 
and rotary chapters. All areas.

n heal (health, education, advocacy, law) project, 
an innovative medical-legal collaboration, trains health 
care providers to identify poverty-based barriers to 
maintaining a patient’s health; connects medical and legal 
professionals in jointly solving obstacles to improved 
health outcomes; brings the health of low-income 
children better in line with expectations for children of 
higher-income families; and provides direct, proactive 
legal assistance to patients experiencing problems. 
Lynchburg office; funded by a private donor.

n food stamp application expediting (in development):
in partnership with the Virginia department of social 
services, lawline will accept food stamp application 
information from clients and submit the information 
electronically to dss, making the process easier and 
faster for clients. Funded by the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture and the Legal Services Corporation’s Technology 
Initiative Grant program.

n vlas special programs
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n in august, 2009, an anonymous donor awarded Vlas 
a grant of $48,000 to fund the hiring of a heal (health, 
education, advocacy and law) project attorney in 
lynchburg.

n in september, 2009, obici healthcare foundation 
awarded Vlas $50,000 to help improve Medicare and 
Medicaid access in suffolk, franklin, southampton, and 
isle of wight.

n in december, 2009, franklin southampton charities 
awarded Vlas a grant of $28,860 to support the 
Strengthening Families with Children Program in franklin 
and southampton.

n in March, 2010, an unemployment insurance case 
in the Virginia court of appeals handled by lynchburg 
managing attorney Jeremy white was featured on the 
front page of Virginia Lawyers Weekly. according to VLW, 
the case was the first win by an employee in the court of 
appeals in 15 years.

n Vlas Board of directors member rose knight 
published a booklet about the importance of having a 
will, and spoke to groups small and large, in Virginia and 
elsewhere, on the topic. 

n Board members monica logan-lanier of south 
Boston and Bruce robinson, esq. of south hill each 
hosted a “friend-raiser” event in their community to 
generate support for Vlas. 

n in april, 2010, Vlas’s work with the B•e•s•t 
coalition, funded by danville regional foundation, 
was expanded to include individual mentoring within 
our Financial Freedom program (see page 10 for more 
information).

n in May, 2010, lynchburg private attorney david Bice
received the 18th annual Vlas-lynchburg Bar association 
Pro Bono award for providing exemplary volunteer 
services to both our clients and our Pro Bono program.

n lawline, Vlas’ intake & advice hotline, celebrated 
its fifth year of operation in May, 2010. the total number 
of cases closed by Vlas in the five years since lawline’s 
inception was 22,296, an increase of 91% over the 
previous five-year period.

n in May, 2010, the Beazley foundation awarded 
Vlas $25,000 to help fund our CIP (Crisis and Income 
Protection) Program in suffolk.

n in June, 2010, Vlas hosted a community-wide open 
house to celebrate the purchase and renovation of the 
new Vlas office at 519 Main street in danville.

n Vlas welcomed four new members to the Board of 
directors: esther mcguinn, esq. of lynchburg, mark 
holland, esq. of danville, rose knight of Martinsville, 
and Joel cunningham, Jr., esq. of halifax. Joel’s father, 
circuit court Judge Joel cunningham, was the managing 
attorney of Vlas’s halifax office in our early years.

n 2009-10 highlights

VlaS	attorneys	and	paralegals	closed	4,661 cases,	providing	legal	help	to	10,868	
men,	women	and	children	throughout	our	service	area.	VlaS	attorneys	and	
paralegals	recovered	for	our	clients	$1,612,695	in	benefits,	claims	and	damages,	
and	saved	our	clients	$605,507	by	preventing	the	collection	of	unjust	claims.
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2009-10 services By office
	 caSeS	 people	
	 	 helped

Lynchburg Area office

amherst	 198	 459

appomattox	 70	 159

campbell		 246	 580

halifax	 179	 407

lynchburg	city	 841	 1954

danville Area office  

danville	city	 498	 1154

henry	 154	 358

Martinsville	 129	 257

patrick	 43	 89

pittsylvania	 205	 453

emporia Area office

Brunswick	 67	 148

emporia	city	 167	 378

greensville	 13	 27

Sussex	 60	 135

Farmville Area office

amelia	 37	 80

Buckingham	 97	 238

charlotte	 82	 191

cumberland	 35	 71

Mecklenburg	 184	 442

lunenburg	 66	 173

nottoway	 98	 232

prince	edward	 223	 538

Suffolk Area office

Franklin	city	 100	 248

isle	of	Wight	 129	 307

Southampton	 92	 216

Suffolk	city	 529	 1297

n case statistics

number of people helped by case type
Family	 4,891
housing	 2,205
public	Benefits	&	health	 1,725
consumer	 1,254
other	(Wills,	education,	employment)	 793
total	people	helped:	 10,868

“My attorney was very professional and superb. your 
service kept me and my daughter from being evicted.”

“they worked just as hard for me as someone i would 
have had to pay and did not treat me badly because 
of my low-income status. their service made a huge 
difference in my life!”

“i was given information that i wasn’t aware of. it was 
explained very well. i received information in the mail 
the very next day!”

94% of clients surveyed 
were satisfied with 
the quality of help 
provided By vlas

45%
family16%

public Benefits
& health

20%
housing

12%
consumer

7%
other
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since early 2009, Vlas has helped 
close to 600 low-income residents 
of danville, Pittsylvania and caswell 
learn to make sound financial 
decisions through the financial 
freedom Program. Vlas is a proud 
partner in the Building economic 
success together (B•e•s•t) coalition 
along with the united way of 
danville-Pittsylvania, Pittsylvania 
county community action and 
the caswell county senior citizen 
center. the coalition, with generous 
support from the danville regional 
foundation, works to improve 
financial stability through education 
and increased income from the 
earned income tax credit and free 
tax return preparation.

the Vlas financial freedom 
Program consists of three parts:

n sessions of six two-hour classes 
over a six-week period

n one-on-one mentoring
n legal advice and representation in 

consumer-related cases

consumers learn everything from 
how to read their credit report 
and manage their debt to creating 
budgets and savings goals.

Professionals in banking, insurance, 
and accounting volunteer to teach 
the classes. one-on-one mentoring 
is provided by coordinator sherry 
Jones. Vlas attorneys and paralegals 
give legal advice and representation 

for financial problems with solutions 
available only in consumer law.

dan river areas residents have 
been grateful for financial freedom. 
one participant told us that “this 
service made a big difference in my 
life. i am preparing for retirement, i 
have more money for emergencies, i 
am looking more toward the future 
and i have more financial stability.”

For more information or to register, contact 
Coordinator Sherry Jones at (434) 793-4078 
or toll-free (866) 968-3770.

n program spotlight: financial freedom

Participants candy cooper, alvin MacLaughlin and 
greg Wimbush and coordinator Sherry Jones
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in 2009-10, Vlas established a task 
force of lynchburg-area attorneys 
to assist in the recruitment and 
retention of attorneys serving on the 
Pro Bono panel. “the lynchburg Bar 
association (lBa) has a long and 
strong relationship with Vlas. it is 
our hope that through this task force 
the Bar will be able to re-energize 
our membership’s interest in helping 
Vlas serve the less fortunate of our 
community.” – B. leigh drewry, 
Jr., lBa secretary-treasurer

Without	the	generous	help	of	volunteer	attorneys	
throughout	our	service	area,	many	more	applicants	would	
be	turned	away	for	lack	of	resources.	during	2009-10	our	
pro	Bono	program	saw	an	increase	of	almost	50%	in	the	
number	of	cases,	hours,	and	value	of	services	provided.

n program spotlight: pro Bono

program-wide pro Bono facts & figures: 2009-10
number	of	cases	completed	 188
number	of	Volunteer	attorneys	 180
hours	of	Service	provided	 508
Value	of	Services	provided	 $101,896

rear: VLaS Pro Bono coordinator debby Hudgins 
with task force members Leigh drewry and chad 
Mooney. Front: task force members david Bice,  
Betsy Phillips and tripp isenhour. not pictured: 
Brian Moore and Managing attorney Jeremy White.
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LeAder ($1000+)
corporations & foundations
Birdsong Peanuts, suffolk
camp foundations, franklin
community action coalition of Virginia, 

suffolk
Pruden foundation, suffolk
suntrust Bank, lynchburg

individuals
Mary Barney & david neumeyer, 

lynchburg
sean Bell & stacy friend, lynchburg
calvin & ruth Boyer, farmville
lisa & harry cross, suffolk
Beth & Mike doucette, lynchburg
royce & Kathy husted, forest
george & sara Joyner, forest
anne Marie rizza, King george
whitney & ellen saunders, suffolk 

In honor of Judges Joseph Massey & 
James Godwin

Kevin & Janeen smith, lynchburg 

cHAMPion ($500-$999)
corporations & churches
first christian church, lynchburg
greif corp, amherst

individuals
donna & gary clark, lynchburg
Pat & tom doyle, lynchburg
earl gee, chesterfield
Mark Mokris, south hill
skipper & sandy holt, lynchburg
tracey & Kathy shaw, lynchburg
anonymous (3)

AdVocAte ($250-$499)
corporations
BB&t, lynchburg

individuals
c. ridley Bain, lawrenceville
william & Mary Bowman, forest
dan & Kim carey, lynchburg
Jimmy & trudy davidson, lynchburg

VlaS	gratefully	acknowledges	the	support	of	those	
who	contributed	to	the	2009-2010	annual	campaign	
for	equal	Justice	(May	1,	2009	through	april	30,	2010),	or	
designated	contributions	to	VlaS	through	united	Way.

n annual campaign for equal Justice donors

robert & nancy Brewbaker, franklin 
In memory of James McLemore

Barbara campbell, forest
sandra & dick carrington, lynchburg
william & norvelle carrington, 

lynchburg
Jacqueline carson, chesapeake 

In memory of Theodore Majette
John & elizabeth cook, lynchburg
e.a. culverhouse, forest 

In memory of William M. Phillips
Joel c. cunningham, Jr., halifax
Mary davidson, danville
tom & liz delaney, lynchburg
Beth doyle, lynchburg 

In honor of John Alford, Sr.
damian dwyer, Boykins
david embrey, lynchburg  

In memory of Pat & Louise Patterson
travone & Barbara everett, franklin
John & anja falcone, lynchburg
greg & frances fisher, lynchburg
Pamela r. fortune, dillwyn  

In honor of Olivia Fortune
sam & carol ann fuller, lynchburg
Judith & forrest gager, lynchburg
Mitch & Patty garbee, lynchburg
scott & whitney garrett, lynchburg
John & Janice gilstrap, danville
samuel glasscock, suffolk
lolita a. goins, suffolk
david & sarah guza, lynchburg
James & rebecca habel, suffolk
cheri & rick hackenbracht, forest
frank harris, south hill
Jack & Joanne harris, richmond
genny harris, lynchburg  

In honor of David Neumeyer, 
Margaret Nelson and Randy Nelson

Bill & gisela hendley, hampden-sydney
James & Mary hoban, lynchburg  

In honor of Josephine Holt
gibson & diane hobbs, lynchburg
Josephine holt, lynchburg
Janice holland, suffolk  

In honor of Randi Blumenson
george & cinda hurt, lynchburg  

In honor of Kelly & John Shuptrine
Paul & linda irwin, lynchburg
hugh J.M. Jones, lynchburg
rhonda Knight, forest
stanley & Pamela levinson, lynchburg
steve & Popie Martin, amherst
Jose Martinez, farmville
david & yvonne McMahon, lynchburg

Donna Clark, Campaign Chair, and Rhonda Knight, Director of Development

Myra & Bob dendy, lynchburg
david & Judy frantz, lynchburg
elizabeth gillam, appomattox
lisa harris-scruggs, gladstone
esther & Bill Mcguinn, lynchburg
alexander & Jessica newmark, forest
Jeanette ojeda & Martin speroni, 

suffolk
tammy & Jason Pollard, Phenix
Bruce e. robinson, south hill
helene P. schewel, lynchburg
Marc schewel, lynchburg
suzanne schuerman, lynchburg
robin & ellery sedgwick, farmville
Kelly & John s ahuptrine, lynchburg
Valerie Brooke stephens, roanoke
Josephine wood, lynchburg
anonymous

SuPPorter ($100-$249)
corporations 
american national Bank & trust, 

danville
Bell & schneider, lynchburg
cox law group, lynchburg
Beales law offices, Boydton

individuals
george Bagwell, halifax
Michael & raemona Barger,  

lynchburg
william & taylor Barlow, smithfield
Butler Barrett, emporia
reginald & Karen Berry, lynchburg
david & Mary Bice, lynchburg
Kathy Bicking, emporia 

In honor of Anne Manley
randi Blumenson & dan Mussatti, 

suffolk  
In memory of Curtis Saunders

norman Blumenson, suffolk 
In memory of Alice Blumenson 
In honor of Randi Blumenson

Pat & ray Boven, lynchburg
John & Patricia Bower, lynchburg
donald Brah, lynchburg
terry & Bob Brennan, lynchburg
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norman & Barbara Moon, lynchburg
John & Kelly Morris, lynchburg
frank & gail Morrison, lynchburg  

In memory of Robert D. Morrison
dorothy neals, danville
Margaret nelson, lynchburg  

In memory of Bev Cosby
greg & Becky Porter, lynchburg
Bill & Margaret Quillian, lynchburg
John & dorothy richards, lynchburg
Betty clark roberts, lynchburg
John eric roberts & sterling Byrd-

roberts, south Boston
shanda rowe, lynchburg 

In honor of Donna Schewel Clark
Jim & dixie sakolosky, lynchburg
Jack schewel, lynchburg
william & nancy schneider, lynchburg
frank slayton, south Boston
Barbara slocum, lynchburg
calvin & Meripage spencer, Kenbridge
thomas spratley, smithfield
Mary & rob taylor, lynchburg
liz & scott wade, lynchburg  

In honor of Susan Clark, Mary Driskill
david & audrey white, lynchburg
dustan white, Madison heights
robin & Mina wood, lynchburg

Friend ($1-$99)
individuals
ellen & lloyd agnew, lynchburg
naomi amos, lynchburg
Benjamin amoss, farmville
gregory armstrong, harrisonburg
ilga & Bill Baker, lynchburg
Bob & Joy Bashore, forest
larry Bassett, lynchburg
doris Blackmer, lynchburg
Mary douglass Boldrick, lynchburg
hanna Burruss & hugh whaley, 

lynchburg
colin & naomi caldwell, lynchburg
william & dorothy cardwell, lynchburg
fred & Mary esther cawthorne, 

lynchburg
Joe & elinor clark, lynchburg
Julie clark, springfield
lisa clary, south hill 

In memory of Lizzie Thrower
william & Penelope cline, lynchburg
dean & rhonda clower, lynchburg
John & Phyllis collins, chatham
Pam decamp, farmville
william & Martha dorrill, farmville

Jim & sarah dunstan, lynchburg
gordon & ann echols, lynchburg
randall & carol edmonson, farmville
John & gretchen evans, lynchburg
yvonne ferguson, lynchburg  

In memory of Lawrence A. Ferguson
charlotte & louis fischer, lynchburg
sarah fox, farmville
lowell frye & elizabeth deis, farmville
Kay & Joseph gantt, lynchburg
robert & leah gardner, lynchburg 

In honor of John Richards
anne gibbons & chris Barrett, 

lynchburg
lucy hodnette gibbs, lynchburg
sarah & Quincy gilliam, smithfield
theopolis gilliam, emporia
Benny & Martha gillispie, lynchburg
rie & eddie godsey, lynchburg
harry hammitt & Kathy Moreland, 

lynchburg
susan hartman, goodview
everett & carla heath, lynchburg
dorothy hicks, skippers
Mark holland, danville
walter holland, lynchburg  

In honor of Gene & Wanda Reed
deborah hudgins, lynchburg
Billy & archer hunt, lynchburg
louis & irene imbrogno, lynchburg
albert Jones, suffolk
Patsy Joyner, courtland
agnes & leroy Kirstein, lynchburg
Kevin & susan landergan, lynchburg
Barbara & Parker lee, lynchburg
John r. lewis, lynchburg
Bob & Joan Maccallum, lynchburg
catherine & Mike Madden, lynchburg
charles Majors, danville
ronnie Mand, danville 

In memory of Herman Koplen
robert & susan May, farmville
tom & elna ann Mayo, hampden-

sydney
Joseph Mccutchen, farmville
frank Mobley, danville
steven l. Myers, emporia  

In honor of Kathy Bicking
randy & Karen nelson, lynchburg
larry nordick, lynchburg
wilson Pasley, danville

John & Julia Polk, lynchburg
clyde Porter, lynchburg
amy reaves, lynchburg  

In honor of John Lawrence
lila rosenthal, lynchburg  

In honor of Stephen Rosenthal
carole & dick royer, lynchburg
Mark & linda russell, lynchburg
Mary h. sadler, lynchburg
Vince & Judy sawyer, lynchburg
Patricia scales, cumberland
Jean & tylon schuerman, erie, Pa
Martha & Paul seufer, lynchburg
Bill & noelle Price shear, farmville
s. Kim song, lynchburg
carl & charlotte stern, lynchburg
Bonnie stewart, lynchburg
Millard stimpson, Madison heights
hope townes, hurt
will & carrie tyler, lynchburg
Ken & Patty west, lynchburg
Marjorie wheeler-Barclay & daryl 

Barclay, lynchburg
Margaret whitaker, lynchburg
Paul whitehead, lynchburg 
rufus wiggins, suffolk
sandy willcox & david lewis, farmville
thomas & nancy witherington, 

lynchburg
Jim & Marty wright, lynchburg  

In honor of David Neumeyer & Mary 
Barney

anonymous
 
in-Kind
Phill coley and Matt turner, coley 

eubank & co., eitc tax clinic 
randy gautier, James river framing & 

art, lynchburg, framing
huff, stuart & carlton, forest, 

landscaping
Patrick Jinks, danville, photography
randolph college students, lynchburg, 

landscaping and window cleaning
lynchburg college academic and career 

services staff, painting
tom woodward, suffolk, paving

Please remember us in your will!

donate onLine 
networkforgood.org
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inStitutionAL SuPPorterS
governments
legal services corporation of Virginia, richmond
legal services corporation, washington, d.c.
amelia county
amherst county
appomattox county
Buckingham county
campbell county
city of danville
city of emporia
city of lynchburg
Pittsylvania county
Prince edward county
southampton county
city of suffolk
sussex county

corporations and foundations
Beazley foundation
Birdsong corporation
camp foundations
community action coalition of Virginia
danville regional foundation
easley charitable trust
franklin-southampton charities
greater lynchburg community trust
retail Merchants foundation of lynchburg
obici healthcare foundation
Pruden foundation

united ways and area agencies on aging
united way of danville-Pittsylvania county
franklin southampton area united way
united way of central Virginia 
central Virginia area agency on aging
lake country area agency on aging
Piedmont senior resources
senior services of southeastern Virginia
southern area agency on aging

revenues (July 1, 2009 – June 30, 2010) 
Federal,	State	and	local	governments	 $2,436,060
grants	and	contributions	 $229,533
interest	on	lawyers’	trust	accounts	 $200,298
united	Ways	and	area	agencies	on	aging	 $111,024
in-Kind,	interest,	and	other	income	 $107,327
total	 $3,084,242

expenses (July 1, 2009 – June 30, 2010)
program	Services	 $2,241,266
Support	 $420,477
Fundraising	 $118,811
total	 $2,780,554

79%
federal, state 
and local 
governments

7%

4%

6%

4%

VlaS	does	not	charge	clients	
any	fee	for	legal	information,	
advice	or	representation.	Financial	
support	from	institutional	grants	
and	individual	and	corporate	
contributions	make	our	services	
possible.	

81%
program 
services

15%
support

4%Fundraising

n f inancials

in-Kind,	interest,	
other	income

united	Ways,	
area	agencies		
on	aging	

interest	on		
lawyers’	trust		
accounts

grants	and	
contributions
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lynchBurg service area
John r. alford, Jr.
Mark arthur
don P. Bagwell, Jr.
george Bagwell
M. Kevin Bailey
Philip B. Baker
david B. Bice
e. sterling Byrd-roberts
gary M. coates
gregory P. cochran
theodore J. craddock
Joel cunningham, Jr.
richard P. cunningham
thomas w. current
Jonathan e. davies
g. edgar dawson, iii
sherwood s. day
henry c. devening
Pavlina dirom
grady w. donaldson, Jr.
B. leigh drewry, Jr.
Mark B. dunevant
david d. embrey
debora cress embrey
stephen r. eubank
Paul J. feinman
ron feinman
alison gobble
alan gravitt
carol B gravitt
david f. guthrie, Jr.
david a. hawkins
ronald d. henderson
leighton s. houck
Brandon hudson
floyd isenhour, iii
royston Jester, iV
eric Johnson
hugh J.M. Jones, iii
M. Marcy Jones
James P. Kent, Jr.
laura Keohane
norman a. Kinnier
arelia s. langhorne
ruth B. layne
Philip Manns

stephen c. Martin
James Midkiff
chad a. Mooney
Brian Moore
frank w. Morrison
cary P. Moseley
J. randolph nelson
John J. o’Keeffe, Jr.
susan oliver
Mark J. Peake
andrew P. Pearson
John M. Perry, Jr.
Betsy h. Phillips
Joy lee Price
william f. Quillian, iii
James r. richards
John f. richards
aubrey J. rosser, Jr.
g. Blair sanzone
lisa l. schenkel
david w. shreve
Kristine h. smith
rayner V. snead, Jr.
holly B. trent
seth e. twery
Peter o. ward
James frederick watson
linda westenburger
robert c. wood
frank a. wright, Jr.
wanda Phillips yoder

danville service area
ward armstrong
Kimberly Belongia
henry g. crider
James daniel, Jr.
samuel a. Kushner
william roscoe reynolds
randy sinclair

farmville service area
donald Blessing
Jill dickerson
James ghee
larry gross
a. Pierre Jackson

Jason Krumbein
J. chris southall
calvin spencer, Jr.
Joseph e. taylor

emporia service area
c. ridley Bain
c. Butler Barrett
r. clinton clary

suffolk service area
arthur Bredemeyer
clarence Brooks
damian dwyer
archer Jones, ii
robert Jones
Jeanette ojeda
Joshua Pretlow
t. Kirk Pretlow
frank rawls
whitney saunders

For providing other pro bono legal 
assistance to VLAS, we thank John E. 
Falcone, Lynchburg

n pro Bono at torneys

clients’ praise  
for their volunteer 
attorneys

“i cannot describe the peace it 
has brought to me to know my 
estate is in order and my affairs 
have been arranged as i want 
them.”

“i have my divorce from an 
abusive husband that i had not 
seen in 17 years. i’m free! i’m 
happy! i’m safe.”

in	2009-10,	the	following	attorneys	provided	legal	services	to	our	clients	without	
charging	a	fee.	We	thank	them	for	their	time,	effort	and	skill!
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Board of directors
Michael r. doucette, esq., lynchburg
President
Bruce e. robinson, esq., south hill
Vice President
c. ridley Bain, esq., lawrenceville
Secretary/Treasurer

Joel c. cunningham, Jr., esq., halifax
John gilstrap, danville
Mark B. holland, esq., danville
nathan Jacobs, lynchburg
rose Knight, Martinsville
Monica logan-lanier, south Boston 
george a. lyle, esq., Martinsville
esther s. Mcguinn, esq., lynchburg
Jeanette l. ojeda, esq., suffolk
whitney g. saunders, esq., suffolk

annual campaign volunteers
Chair: donna s. clark, esq., lynchburg

ward l. armstrong, esq., Martinsville
c. ridley Bain, esq., lawrenceville 
Butler Barrett, esq., emporia
calvin J. Boyer, farmville
daniel carey, Md, lynchburg
frank g. davidson, iii, esq., lynchburg
J. samuel glasscock, esq., suffolk
Josephine holt, lynchburg
robert hurt, esq., chatham
John gilstrap, danville
george a. lyle, esq., Martinsville
John randolph nelson, esq., lynchburg
Jeanette l. ojeda, esq., suffolk 
Bobby l. ralph, suffolk
Bruce e. robinson, esq., south hill
John r. shuptrine, Md, lynchburg

513	church	Street
p.o.	Box	6200

lynchburg,	Va	24504

non-proFit	org.
u.S.	poStage
paid
lynchBurg,	Va
perMit	#714

For more 
information on how 
you can support 
VLAS, please 
contact Rhonda 
Knight at  
434-455-3085 or 
rhondak@vlas.org.

lawline	intake	and	advice:	866-leglaid (866-534-5243)			Visit	us	on	the	Web	at	www.vlas.org

VlaS	thanks	our	Volunteer	leadership


